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Thumlaj morning we will place on special sale a lot of
hand-draw- n nd open-wor- k Lunch Cloths at almotit one-hal- f

price. These cloths are made from very heavy round thread
linen which Will give satisfaction in wear.
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Lonch Cloth reduced from
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tlngulsh the - Ruisian soldiers from . feal
Chlnoa'e. '

Japaaraa Arc Advancing.
HCKDKN, Oct.- - 11. a. m) Yeaterdy

passed Off Huletlri no firing w4 heard last
night. The Japanese appear to be slowly
falling back. A glare seen above their
encampment mar. indicate hat the? art
burning their stores prior to withdrawal.

- This morning broke chilly, but clesr. As
soon as tha roads ara drier a. resumption
of the .buttle Is' probable. aa the Russian
everywhere ara' lit dome touch with tha
Japsncse. "

. Ire fcat rartlal dneeess.' '

9T. FKTERSBCRQ. Oct. 10 1:48 p.
of enthusiasm yesterday craning

over the capture of Lone Treo hill and
Bhakhe, th repue of tha attacks of th
Japanese left and the hard drubbing given
General Yamada, with the captuie of four-
teen additional gunebas given way thU
morning t a calmer and mora sober ap-

praisement of the partial succensas.
There is no official ronflrmatlMi of the

that Genora Kourapatk-in had ' re-

sumed a gemiina attentive, movement, i but
rather that the general Japanese offensive
had exhausted itself and that tha pot. !i Ion
of the armies la do i sort of deartlook,
with the country rendered so sodden by
tha heavy rain a to Compel a temporary
suspension ot genoraJ operations. A com--,

plete veil' hides themovomcnts east.' but
both Kouropatkln' and Saknaroff's reports
say there were no col'-lslo-

n oh that por-
tion of tha . batllo ground . Monday or
Tuesday. ,

that Io-i- Tree hill, from whteh Kouropai-kl- n

could pivot turning movement agtirV.
hlu left, to be of vital Importance as r.j
Mor.iiy and Tuesday nights, tb latter
during a tsrrlflc storm, he made, desperate
efforts to recapture It. accompanying the
assaults with AaiTonstratir attacks
against other point. Bu-- all tha efforts
failed. f

Neither Kourrpttkf t no.-- Sakhirof?. Ir. th
dispatches given ct this rooming. senC
details of tha defeat of Tanad column
and tha capture cf tl Japanese guns.
PIUIA pictu." are' painted by the wr
obrresrondent of thj sheltet Ins troops
bivouking in the coif, rain, tha roads ooa-verte-

Into quagmires an4 ' th atreara
flooded.

Tha military critics are not yet satisfied
that Oyama la read' to' relinquish the
offensive, 'expressing' (he Vptnlon that he
may still try to break fbrough $h,e Russian,
center In 'order to compel Kouiopatkin to
retire from, tha Una of tha Hun river, un-
less, as they believe, he ha become con-

vinced that th euptrlority of. the Russian
numbers and . reserves makes his with-
draw; to to line ot tha Taltaa. river........

Rasslaa Rervs Available.
General Gelaman asserts positively that

Up to yesterday Kouropatkln had not
brought anything like all tho regiments ot
his reserves into action and tha number of
fresh unit behind which hi battered
troop couM refo.--a accounts for Kouro-
patkln's ability to resume the offensive.
Tha line of battle thus far engaged, count-
ing westward from the east. General Gels-ma- n

says, comprised General Bllderllng's
Seventeenth European corps, parts of Gen-or- al

BobolerT'a Six 'A East Slberl'.n corps,
portions "61 Genenl Blouchevsky's Tenth
corps. General Meyendorff's First European
corps and General Zassalltch'a Second Si-

berian corpa. ....... ;
The extreme Rueaiah left, which essayed

a turning movemont and was meeting with
success, according to Russian accounts, un-

til ths situation at' the right center com-
pelled Its withdrawal, consisted of Genj-a- l

Ivanoff'a Third corps and General Zaroti-balft- V

Fourth East Siberian corps, the
Third corps bearing the brunt of the as-

saults an the group of passes of the Tumln
range. Therefore two complete corps, Gen-
eral Stakelberg's first corps and General
Dembowsky'a Fifth Siberian corps, and
part of five other corps ara atlii umisod.

Think Japs Retire. ' - - V f
Tha) dispatch from a correspondent of the

Associated Press at Mukden filed thU morn-
ing, saying that theYo was no fighting
yesterday and no firing during the night

r'l AS TO GOLDS
Peed a cold yes, but

feed it with Scott's Emul-
sion. Feeding a cold in this
way kills it -- Yoii cannot
afford to have a cough or
cqld at this season or any.
other. Scotti15mul$iori
will drive it out quickly
and keep it out. .Weak
lungs 'are strengthened
and all wasting diseases
arc checked' by' Scott's
Emulsion. It's a .'great
flesh producer.
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Special Sale of Hand- -

Drawn and Openwork

Linen Lunch Cloths

S2.2S to 11.15 each,
11.60 to Wc each.
16.00 to 13.00 each.
$300 to II (9 each.
13.50 to 11.78 each.
M7I to M.OO each,

$1.25 to 73c each,
$3.00 to 11.00 each.

Sixteenth and Douglas Streets.

Indicates that tha Japanese are retiring, as
the light of Urea was seen sgalnst ' the
heavens, 'jwoslbly showing that they were
burning their stores. The corps also re
ports that a resumption of the battle. Is
prabable as soon .as tha roads permit the
Russians being everywhere lncios touch
with tha Japanese. .

The Associated Press learns that the re-

ports representing Emperor Nicholas as
being despondent and depressed are far
from the truth. Qene.-a-l Velltchko, who
saw him Monda qlght, deolares that while
the emperor Is greatly grieved at. the terri-
ble sacrifice of life, h la as firmly resolved
as ever that the war must b prosecuted
to a successful conclusion and that ho Is
by no means satisfied that. Kouropatklt.--,

In whom ho expresses tha fullest confi-
dence, would not be able to turn the tables
on Oyama before the prese.it engagement
is ended. By General Velltchko,, who re
turns at once to tha front, the emperor
sent a personal messaga to Kouropatkln
renewing his expressions ot faith and con-
fidence ' and announcing hla ' readiness to
send such reinforcements of men and guns
as KomopatkhT might ask for.

General Bakharoff telegraphs at midday
todsy that tha Japanese are concentrating
at Llnshlnpu,-- : wee ot the railroad. A
detachment of Russian cavalry reconno-
itring lant night In the vicinity of Shakho
captured twa Japanese guns with no losses
to themselves. -

The general adds that last night passed
qu'.etly with the exception of the exploits
of the Russian cavalry and says the Rus-
sian flank has advan?od slightly.

Battle Fleet to Divide.
40 p. m. The Baltic fleet will divide,

part of It going by way of the Sues canal
and the round the Cape of Good
Hop. Captain Jakovloff, formerly of ths
battleship Petropavlovsk, who Is now here,
explains that tho delays In getting the
warships through the canal make a division
of ths feet advisable, tha Cape route being
only a fortnight longer, with coaling at sea
Instead of In port. He believes the voyage
to tht far east wi-- 1 be made In ninety days.

Rnsslana Are Retreating:.
LONDON, Oct. 19-- 4:30 p. m.- -A dispatch

to the Japanese legation from Toklo today
aya: ' '.. ,

'

.... ,,.
Flel Marshal. Oyama reports that .on

TueHdiy the enemy seemed gradually de-
creasing his force In tho direction of the
right army, only small detinvJiments con-
tinuing activity. The enemy beaten at
Bensihu la retrentlnx northeastwards. -

In the direotlon of the ctntrai army the
enemy lost night made assaults, but they
were ail repuleed, and today there have
been only occasional exchanges of cannon-
ades. - . ..',..';.In front of the left army the enemy is
occasionally firing. . .

TELLS or LOSE THE'3 HILL FIGHT

Chaagee Ara noticed In' Format!). ot
Rasalaa Line.

ST. PETERSBURG. Oct. . Tho corre-
spondences are sending voluminous details
of the horrors of the capture of Lone Tret
hill. Tha slope and summit are cover!
with mangled remain.- It turns out that
in the Twentieth and Forty-fir- st Japanese
aeglments which made the defenss of the
crest, every Japanese officer killed had a
compass on his person, ....

The dispatch from General Sakharoft
dated noon today confirms tha Associated
Press previous Mukden advices saying there
was no fighting hurt night. The general re-
ports that the Japanese are concentrating
at Blnchlnpu, but the moat Important In-

formation la the fact that the right la being
extended westward, th center of the right
being now facing Blnchlnpu. This may hav
been necessary In order to protect Kouro-
patkln' right, or. If the offensive la Immi-
nent In conjunction- - with an advance ot
the center, crumplir.4 both of .General Oku'
flnnka and driving him toward the Shok'au
rive-- -. Other signs of the offenslva are no-

ticed. There has been a slight forward
movement of the left upon the Bentslaputse
road from Mukden and Fushun.' No big
movement, however, Is possible pending tha
drying of. the roads.
' Details of how a detachment of mounted'
Cossacks accomplished a daring exploit last
night, raiding south from Bhakhe, actually
penetrating tha Japanese tinea and drag,
gtng back two' Japanese field guns, hav
not been given out. Strange to say tha
general staff still says It Is absolutely with-
out Information of th Yamada affair.

Other Russian correspondents mention a
repof-- t that the Japanese art falling back
toward thalr Yental Una. ' Ono correspond-
ent says It is persistently reported that
three .Japanese battalions are surrounded
on a hill by General Rennenkampf and that
they ara momentarily expected to surren-
der. ' ' -

Another correspondent reports that during
th advance of th left early last week
forty Japanese with flv officer war sur-
rounded In a Chines vllluge, but only flv
of them surrendered, the remainder com-mltU-

aulcld. :

Th village of Malatung Is reported to
have been destroyed by the fir of a Rus-
sian mortar battery posted la the Bhakhe
valley, . i .....

Th hospitals at Mukden continue to be
crowded to overflowing. Tha wounded are
still being sent north as rapidly- - as possible
by train.

The change In the situation at th front
was reflected strongly on th Bours today,
4a advancing a quarter of a point

AFFAIRS OF INDIANS

(Continued from- Firat Pag.)
official from collecting the tax. The de-

cision Of the court of appeals reverses th
decision of th district court, and I to th
effect that th tax can be collected on all
nierchandts shipped Into Indian Territory.
Th caa will b appald to higher federal
court, and In tha meantime no tax will
b collected pending th Anal decision.

Doakla Uraata Prlaa.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct ls.8peclal.Th

Brown Bbiw company. St Louis, and Its
president, each awarded grand prise by
World's fair on their Whit llous shoo
and other exhibit brand, the higheat dis-
tinction eon ferred on any aho manufac-
turer, and manufacturing ounce rn ia th
world.
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COMPROMISE ON DIVORCE
aBBtaaaaBBaaam

Episcopal Bishops and Deputies Will Pnb
ablj Beaob. an Agreement.

DISCUSSION CARRIE0 OVER UNTIL TODAY

Prepwae4 Cataan Forbid Remarrlai
( Iaaaceal Party lor On Year-Comm- ittee

on Labor
Reports.

BOSTON, Oct. 19. An attempt was made
today by the committee on canons of the
Episcopal house of deputies to arrange
compromise between that body and the
houte of bishops. The blHhops had adopted
an amendment forbidding the remarriage
of divorced persons, while the deputies had
declined to accept so rigid a . provision,
notwithstanding the fact that a majority
of fhem took a stand similar to that of
th house of bishopa. The committee on
canons offered a resolution compelling di-

vorced persons seeking remarriage to wait
one year after the decree of . the court had
been Issued before the solemnisation of tho"
ceremony. By this compromise, which re-

ferred to the Innocent person In a divorce
for Infidelity only, it was hoped to' secure
at least a temporary agreement between
the two forces. After some debate, the
divorce issue was mad a special order for
tomorrow.

Th deputies devoted a large part of the
day to the consideration tor a request from
several diocese for permission .to "use the
revised version of the Bible in churches.
When the bouse was divided, ths request
was refused by a majority of both clericul
and lay delegates.

In the house of blshqps,' Bishop Henry
C. Potter of New York,, chairman of the
standing committee on sthe relations of
capital and labor, presented a lengthy re-
port which touched upon certain evils the
committee found, and dUcussed the indus-
trial situation at great length.

Relation of Capital and Labor.
Both houses of. th general .convention,

which-wa- s opened on October 6, have voted
in favor of final adjournment Tuesday next.

In the house of bishop the standing com-
mittee on the relations of capital and labor,
of which Bishop Henry C. Potter of New
York ia chairman, presented . lis report.
Th commission was appointed by the gen-
eral convention of 19C1 to study the pur-
poses of labor organisations, to Investigate
the cause .of Industrial disturbances and
to hold themselves In readiness to act as
arbitrators should their services be desired.
The. repor.tavs that no request lor action
as arbitrators has been received and th
committee has. not. as yet succeeded in
studying incidents common to occasions oi
current disturbances.

"W are agreed, however," the report
says in the conviction that- - the causes of
th violence ot. the past three years In
Pennsylvania, In Colorado and In Illinois
are not SO much economical as moral. The
strike commonly begins In distrust. The

(

reason at the heart of it is that the master
has as little confidence in the good of the
men a the men have faith in the master.
Where distrust and antagonism are wet!
founded there Is nothing for It so far as the
church is concerned except conversion. -

' lawstranc as to Principles.
"We perceive among our clergy and lait?

alike nrdch Ignorance (frankly confessed
and deplored) as. to the principles which
are Involved In tha conflicts of the Indus-
trial world. Every lndustrl&l dispute In-

volves three parties ths employer, the em
ployed and th public, and the publu
eventually coat the deciding vote, Thua a
seiidus social resp6nslbillty rests upon
every Christian cltlaenr and more especially.
upon th Christian "minister. - Wo col. at-

tention to the analogy between certain of
fenses of the union and like Offenses, past
or present,' of both-th- e capitalist and tha
churohmen. Thus the employers blacklist
corresponds to the unions' boycott and both
are akin to the major excommunication.
Th lockout and thi strike are of the same
nature. The question of the closed shop I

like 'the question of tho closed stata. Men
who puritan ancestors strove to maintain
a state whose privileges should belong only
to members of the church ought to be able
to understand the struggle of their brethren
to maintain a shop In wbloh no man shall
serv except a member of the union.

Compare Union, Capita! and Chnrch.
They may not agree with these brethren.

but they ought to appreciate their self- -
sacrifice. The laborer has learned from the
capitalist to dlsptse order and break law.
lie har learned from the churchman to
pursue the dissenter with menace and vio-

lence. The tccent tragedies lr. Colorado do
not follow at- a far distance th maxsacre
which In tho sixteenth century enkued upon
the withdrawal of Holland from the ec-

clesiastical union.'
Whllo, then, we condemn the tyranny and

turbulence of the labor union arid call upon
th law to preserve th liberty of every cltl- -

sen to employ whom he will and work for
whom he Will, deprecate the party temper
which. In condemning the action of the
unions, condemns at the same time the
whole movement with which they are con
nected. The offense of the union ara aa
dlHl'n.-- t from th cause for which the

of labor stands as tho inquisi-
tion Is distinct from the gospel. In the face
of a prejudice and an hostility for which
there are serious reasons, we are con-

vinced that the organisation of labor Is es-

sential to the well-bein- g of the working
people. Its purpose Is to maintain such a
standard of wages, hours and conditions as
shall afford every man an opportunity to
grow In mind and Without: or-

ganisation the standard cannot be main-

tained In the midst of our present com-

mercial conditions.
The-repor- t in conclusion condemns, th

employment of children in factories and
mm. - ...

. Th report Is signed by Henry C. Potter,
William Lawrence, Charles P. Anderson, R.
P. MeKIm, George M. Hodgas. D. C. Wi-
lliam, Samuel Mather and Jacob Rils.

The report was accepted and a resolution
that ' the commission be continued was
adopted by tho house pf bishops.

The deputies, after some discussion, voted
to appoint a commute to petition congress
for separata structures exclusively for di-

vine worship at army and navy posts.
Cosaatraaals Dlvaree CaaanC

The divorce question again came up upon
th request of Dr. J. Houston Eccleston
of Baltimore for unanimous consent to con-
sider an amendment to tho divorce canon i
adopted by th house ot bishops, forbidding
th remarriage of any divorced person.
Unanimous consent waa not given, but as
two-thlr- of the deputies acceded to Dr.
Eccleaton's request, h presented a lengthy
report on th whole subject. Th report
sought to bring abaut harmony - and em

Iti a Hurry?
Stir Some

Grape-Nut- s
la Sam

Milk or Cream
and a Dollcloua fleal Is ready.

No Cooking Required.
Get th famous littl book, 'Th

Road to WelWill," in each package.

i

braced a resolution concurring with all
teps taken by th bishops, except thst per

mitting the remarriage of the Innocent per
son." This phase waa covered by a provis-
ion that no divorced person be allowed to
marry within one year- - after the divorce
was granted, the officiating clergyman to be
furnished with satisfactory evidence includ
lng a copy of the ourt record.

After long discussion the divorc Issue
wa put over untn tomorrow.

Depatle Favor Cowrt of Appeal.
The house of deputies adopted th pro

posed canon establishing court of review
Under It dioceses are grouped in seven dis
tricts, each to hav a court of seven per
sons appointed by the general convention.

The house Concurred with the bishops In
appointing a Joint committee to consider
the question of constituting a system of
suffragen bishops.-

At the late afternoon session of the house
of deputies tha debate upon the proposal
to permit the Use In churches of th re
vised version of th Bible was continued.
The proposition waa defended by Rev. E.
Lv Parsons of San Mateo, Cel.; Dr. C. E.
Grammer of Norfolk, - Y.S., and 'other.
James McConnell of New Orleans and oth
ers spoke in opposition.

Dr. R. It. McKim of Washington, the
chalrmnn, leaving "the chair, offered an
amendment providing that no other than
the Bt James version should b read In
church by a clergyhtan except by the con
bpui ui me congregation, in animiumeui
wa accepted by Rev. Dr. Alsop ot Brook-
lyn, In charge of the matter, ' Dr. McKlm
made a plea for .those churches desiring to
use the reylsec) version. The attempt to
authorise ', the usq of. the revised version
was lost. The clergy in .twenty-thre- e dio
ceses and laity Is sixteen .voted in favor of
the motion, while the clergy in thirty-on- e

and lay delegate In thirty-tw- o diocese de
clared against. lU. The broad church ele-

ment as a rule voted In the affirmative.
while all tha high churchmen and many of
the low church, school voted against the re
vised version.

The bishop's endorsed colored work in the
south and recommended that larger appro
priations be made for it

Twenty-flv- e bishops, twenty-fiv- e other
clergymen and fifty lay delegates attend!
a smoker' concert at the Bailors' Home In
Charlestown tonight.

CHRISTIANS TALK FINANCES

Final Session .'of Amerlosvm Mission- -

ary Soefety Held Today at
St. Louis., . ...

ST. LOUIS,' Oct. 18. --The final session ot
th American Christian Missionary society
was held today in Music hall. The featur
wa a meeting of the business men from
all parts of tlife country who are member
of the Christian, church and Interested In
missionary '.work. The topio of discussion
was finanaiai questipns, Robert S. Latimer
or Pittsburg presiding.

AddreBsea were delivered at the general
meeting of the society by S. Lloyd Dangle
Chicago, "The .Conquest of the Oity," and
by Rev. E.. V. Zollors, Waco, Tex., "The
Plea and Prospects of, the Disciples."

--utner interests In the Christian Church '
had their Inning at afternoon and evening
sessions. Rev. Carey E. Morgan of Paris,
Ky., president pf- - the Educatlofial society,
took charge of a symposium on Christian
education and twenty.flve leading educator
participated, giving short dddressej Indica
tive of what had been accomplished. Among
the speakers were1' ' Dr. W.'E. Garrison,
preslden- - of Butler college; Rev. Burris A.
Jenkins, 'pretj)(lent"'pf Kentucky university;
Rev. Joel Brown of Drake university, Ia.;
W. P.Aylesworth.president of Cotn'er uni-
versity; Heir. j. T'&arjXQg of Hiram col-
lege.' O.; Rev; W. T. Donaldson o the
Blbli college, Lexington. Ky., and Mr, St.
i,iuir vi fiamiiioji.4xittgel- - Jwenuicay. '

A featur of .this' session was the pres-
ence of 100 children Yrorh' tha local orphans'
home of the JJtenevolent association of th
Christian church. Laat year $77,000 was re-

ceived for tha homes 'of this association.'
Preceding an afldress on "The Child of

the Church," by President Burris A. Jen-
kins ' of Kentucky university, Lexington,
Ky., the following members of th board
of director ot" the' National Bible School
association Were elected;

For three-years- O.'P. Coler of Michigan,
R. M; Hopkins and T. G. Legg of Indiana,
C. M. Fillmore of Ohio and W. H. McClaln
of Missouri; for two years. J, H. Bryan of
Iowa, A. F. Shoflell of Indiana, H. El
Rash of Kansas, H. H. Morrlnger of Ohio
and R. E. Hleronymous of Illinois; for one
year, B. A. ' Jenkins of Kentucky, W. A.
Moore of Missouri, Clinton Lockhart of
Iowa, P. Y.' Pendleton of Ohio and W. E.
Garrison of Indiana.

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted: :

In View of the awful struggle which ha
been in progress during the sitting of this
convention between the Russians and Japa-
nese, it la the senna of this convention thatthe time has come when Christians at
least should speak on th subject of war
with a loud voice. The carnagj of th re-
cent battles has been appalling and thisseems to be a proper time for this great
convention to exert its influence against the
continuance of this outrage upon to Chris-
tianity of Christ. Therefore be it, '

Resolved, first. That we recommend to
ur government the great importance of

taking such steps as ' will bring aboutpeaceful arbitration by which all national
difference may be settled without the re
sort to arms.

Second. That this resolution be forwarded
to the president of the United State andsigned by the president and secretary of
this convention. '

At th evening and concluding session
Rev. W. J. Russell of Pittsburg, Pa., spoke
on the subject ."Christian Philanthropy the
Dynamics of Christianity," and Rev. Harry
G. Hall ot Indianapolis, general secretary
of the American Christian Educational so-
ciety, made an address on "Education and
Our Plea." '

Tomorrow Christian church day will be
appropriately celebrated at the World's
fair.

WORK WITH THE NEGRO WOMEN

Mrs. Booker T. Washington Talks to
Congregational Coaaell mt V

Dea Molnaa,

DES MOINES, Oct . At today's moat-
ing of th National Congregational council
Mr. Booker T. Washington of Tuskegee,
Ala., spok .of. "The. Advancement of
Colored Women." Bh spoke of the educa-
tional work among th colored women and
aid tbey owed A debt of gratitude tq th

American Missionary association and Its
numerous auxiliaries, and that th ad-

vancement of th wpmen of th black race
of America is assured.

William F. Slocum, D. D., of Colorado
Spring spoke of th work being don by
th colleges of th west and said If their
influence was taken out of th 11 f of th
middle--' west tha history of th country
would be vastly changed for th worsa.
Their action today, he said, "ia toward the
local college, however large the number
that gather at the great university, and
however Important their work in research
and specialisation."

Th report of Treasurer Hubbard ot tha
Missionary association showed receipts of
1325.478, of which 1161.34 cam from dona-
tion from ohurchea, etc., and IMJ.sSt from
legacies and 166,603 from tuition. The ex-

penditures were 1314,024, of which f361,0ot
wa spent In the suuth. The debt

SO, 1904, waa. q7.l17.
"Woman's Work for Oppresat-- Peoples"

wa th them of th American Missionary
association at th opening melon today.
Mia Annl Beec-ha- Buhovlll of Stamford,
Coua., granddaughter ef liaory Ward

Beeches, wa listened to with special Inter-
est on Indian work.

Mrs. Booker T, Washington of Tuskegee,
Ala, spoke concerning the 'Home Life of
tha Colored Race."

Th concluding address of this aesalon
wa delivered by Rev. George H. Gutter-ao- n

ot Boston, New Englad secretary of
tha American Mission association.

FAIRBANKS AT NEW YORK

(Continued from First Page.)

dueed Senator Fairbanks as the first
speaker. Mr. Fairbanks said:

Senator Fairbanks' Uprerk.
In the course of his speech at Brooklyn

Senator Fairbanks said:
We are to decide at the ballot box In er

whether to approve or reject the
administration of President- Roosevelt.
What his administration I we know. We
witness Its fruits about us everywhere. ;

I'nder It we are enjoying unprecedented
prosperity, in ail the avenues of human ac- -
livity. There is peace and good order at
home, and we sustain amicable relations
with all the powers of the world. For i

more than three years the president has
been engsged in the consideration ot prob-lem- s

of moment. Whst act of his would
we undo If we had the power? What Amer-
ican has more successfully administeredour public affairs? Let us be candid aboutit. Let us not unfairly ludee what hnn
been accomplished. We have never hod a.
democratic administration under which thepeople have prospered to ao full a degree as
under the administration o President
Roosevelt. Is it the part of national wis- -
dorn to overthrow a successful sdmlnlstra- -
lion and Invite Into power one Dledued tocurry out unwise opposing policies? To do
so Is to invite disaster. It Is to make a
plaything of the ballpt.

The republican party Is essentially apractical party. It addresses Itself to thosegreai problems which promote the Indus-
trial and commercial development ot thecountry. Its policies are essentially peace-
ful. It makes for the maintenance of rela-
tions of good neighborhood with all thepowers of the earth. It has nromoteri th
construction of an Isthmian canal, which
Will tend to Increase th national rlpfpn.n
and to expand our commerce at home andabroad. Through the Instrumentality of
diplomacy we have removed treaty obli-
gations which stood In the way of con-
struction of the canal. We have securedtne necessary rlahts and franchises from
the Republic of Panama, which will enableus to complete and maintain a canal underthe sole authority of the Ignited States.

Colombia, through Its accredited minister,negotiated a treaty with the United Siatos
granting us the requisite concessions for
the construction of the canal, but when thetreaty reached Bogota its ratillcation wasviolently opposed. There were those who
felt they could place the United States
under contribution and that thev mold
exact additional concessions. They failed
to ratiry tne treaty, and the people of theDepartment of Panama arose In revolu-
tion. Thev renounced their allea-lano- In
the parent government. American cltlxenssnd American Interests at Panama on the
line of transit were put In peril. PresidentRoosevelt, acting within our treaty rights
and duties, safeguarded the lives and prop-
erty of American cltisena. Acting withinhis constitutional nrerosatlve he nrnmntlv
recognised the independence of the people
of Panama. Other powers promptly recog-
nised the Independence of the people of
Panama. To the deliberate and yet prompt
action of the president is due the fact thatno blond was shed and we are now enabledto go forward with the construction of thecanal, which means much to the futurecommerce of New York and to other sec-
tions of the United States, as well as to
the commerce of the world. Democratic
leaders have been sharp and persistent In
their opposition. Every step taken to carry
out) the national desire for an Isthmian
canal has been antagonized bv them. In
due time the Isthmian canal will be com-
pleted. Through It will pass In stately pro-
cession for centuries the commerce of theUnited States and the commerce of the
world.

The canal Will srtnnd ns a trlhutn tn thagenius and statesmanship of the republicanparty. To no one will so much credit badue for the achievement as to President
Kooseveit, wno, in a crlt ral hour, foresawthe nation's duty and opportunity.
DAVM ENDS WEST VIRGINIA TRIP

He Makes geventr-ElaC- ht Speeches In
Twentr-Ela- ht Counties.

WAYNE, W. Va., Oct. 19. Honry G. Davis
ended hla whlrhwiid campaign through West
Virginia, at. Wayne tonight. Just how he
regards the expedition - may be gleaned
from his reference to It In addressing his
audlencj here. He said:

We are now concluding a trio of 1.S00
miles which has occupied ten days. We
have crossed the state SoO mile east and
west, three times, and once north and south.
visiting seveniy-eig- ni cities ana towns. Atnight, at tha larger Dlaces.
two senarate meetlnas. The number nt
people in attendance at all the meetings is
estimatea at tuu.uuo. we nave gone through
twenty-eig- ht counties, being more than
half of the countlej in the state, containing
about three-fourt- of its population. We
have been received everywhere with the
most respectful attention and In most
places with much enthusiasm. Wherever
we have had opportunity to confer with
local party leaders we have heard of a
number of republicans who have announced
tneir intention to vote the democratlo
ticket. There is no dissatisfaction any
where so tar as we have learned, among
the democrats and all those who supported
McKlnley are now In line again. We be-
lieve there will be less fraud at the ballot
box than heretofore, as the people seem to
be determined to have a fair election. The
general belief among the party leaders is
that the state will go democratic.

The candidate will go to Kenova tonight.
where his car will be transferred to the
Baltimore A Ohio railroad. Tomorrow he
will go to Parkersburg, where he will con-
fer with state leader and attend the Bryan
meeting Friday night. It is now his In
tention to accompany Mr. Bryan to Charles
ton for the meeting there Saturday night,
after which he will return to his home at
Elkln.

The largest crowd encountered by the
Davis special during the day was at Wil-
liamson. Mr. Davis spoke to his listeners
longer than usual. In giving reasons why
the national democratic ticket should be
upported he Bald that the party had en

dured for more than 100 years,, that its
principles were such as to moke It per-
petually lasting in a republican form of
government and also at every point in Its
hlBtory where It had been united, aa at
present, It had been successful.

REPUBLICAN BTl'DKSiTfl ORGANIZE

Those at Mat University Form
Roosevelt Clnb.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 19. (Special Telegram.)

The University Roosevelt league wa or
ganised at tha university tonight with over
260 members. The officers elected were: R.
C. Coimoa ot Beatrice, president; J. K.
Morrison of Omaha, vice president, and W.
A. Woods of Omaha, secretary.

The speakers were P. J. Cosgrove, Sen.
ator Beightol and Joe Burns. The cadet
band furnished the music and much- en-

thusiasm was stirred up.

BRYAN AT EV.tNsVILLE, INDIANA

Speeches Also Mad at Ylarennes,
Looaroot and Princeton.

EVANS VI LLE, Ind., Oct. 19. Notwith- -

tandlng that tha audience assembled la
Evans hall tonight for the meeting which
closed the Itinerary of the seventh day of
William J. Bryan's tour of Indiana waa one
of th largest democratic gatherings ever
held In this city, the last twelv hour
wer less eventful than any prevlou period
of th tour.

Larg audience greeted the former can-

didate for president at each point where

.

' '
! W Over 4,000 Radiant Homes eold by us

in Omaha.
No abqut these.
Years of use prove them leaders far

in advance of all others. They last a life time Use tho
least fuel. Are the greatest heaters.

Buy tho best Buy the best
Radiant Horn; Base Burners
These celebrated heater

unequaled and unrival-
ed 2950many else
up from .......... ......

Rosemont Base Burners
The best small hard coal

heater on the market
will be sold for,
on!y

Stovoat and Ranges

Alton Rogers
14th and Farnam Streets.

speeches were made, but the demonstra-
tions were less vigorous than those of pre-
vious day.

The meeting tonight surpassed other
meetings today In point of attendance and
enthusiasm.

Mr. Bryan's remark followed .closely
the lines of his recent speech In Indian-
apolis.
VINCENNE8, Ind., Oct 1.-- Th special

train of William J. Bryan wa greeted by
large crowds. 8peechea were made at

Shoala, Loogootee, Princeton, : Vlncenne,
Poseyvllle nd other points.

Dinner for Judge Parker.
NEW YORK. Oct. 19. Judge Parker wna

tha guest of honor tonight at a dinner
given by State Senator Victor J. Dowllng

t the Democratlo club. The other guest
were John B. McDonald, John Fox, Charlea
F. Murphy, Cord Meyer and William S.
Rodte. Connecticut politic received much
attention today at Judge Parker' head-
quarter. Nearly half of the visitors were
from that state. Among th visitors today
wore Oeneral Nelson A. Mile and A. Zlnd-gra- ft

of Dallas, Tex.

General Miles Makes Prediction.
NEW YORK. Oct. Nelson A.

Miles called on Judga Parker today. Later
he said: "All that is possible Is being done
for Judge Parker, .and when the voters go
Into the booths In the presence of their
Ood alone they will vota tha democratic
ticket."

RAILROAD ASKS PRIVILEGES

(Continued from First Paga)

ferred to what had been done In the direc-
tion of securing peaca and assisting the in-

habitants in various way. The president
expressed pleasure that the bishop could
bring such a report from personal observa-
tion.

Land Again Placed ou Market.'Commissioner Richards of the general
land office today made tha following atate--1

ment: "There have been recently released
from th general land office, from tem-
porary withdrawals made for forest re-
serve purposes, 8.107,600 aores, aa shown by
the following statement: California, 2.H7,-00- 0

acres; Colorado. 608.809; Idaho, 1,420,800;

Montana, 16,240; Nevada, 12,720; Oregon,
682,940; Washington, 236.000. . -

IRA HARRIS SUCCEEDS RODIB

President Appoints New Supervisor of
, Steamboat Inspection Service.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. --President

Roosevelt today appointed Ira Harris aa a
supervising Inspector of the steamboat
service of the Becond district of New York,
in place of Robert S. Rodle, removed.

Secretary MetcaJf of th Department of
Commerce and Labor had a conference
with the president today, at which tha
appointment wa determined upon. Mr.
Harris is a son of tha lata Sonator Harrla
of New York. He wa graduated from tha
naval academy In the clasa with Rear Ad-

miral Robley D. Ev-na- . After jervlng in
the navy for fifteen years and attaining the
rank ot lieutenant commander he resigned
to enter private business. At tha begin-
ning of the Spanish-America- n war he re-

entered active service In th navy ajid wa
assigned to command th repair ship Vul-
can, which performed valuable service with
Admiral Sampson' fleet. After th war
he became supervising engineer and In-

spector in the army transport aerrlce.
Later he was appointed to a position in the
Immigration service and now la located at
Manitoba. Mr. Harris waa recommended
strongly to the president and Secietary
Metcalf.

BHRISER3 ELECT VOFFICEHa

Convention of the Imperial Conaell
Close with n Baaqaet.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Th annual
meeting of the Imperial counoll. Ancient
Egyptian Arabic Order Nablc of th Mys-
tic Shrine of North America, today elected
the following officers:

J. F. Wright, Richmond, Va., , Imperial
potentate.

W. H. Judd' Malyln, Washington, D. C,
deputy imperial potentate.

John H. piefcerson. of .Jacksonville, Fla.,
Imperial chief rabban.

John S, Allen. Philadelphia, Pa., assistant
chief rabban. . , .

John H. Walker of Macon, Oa., high
priest and prophet ,

A. A. Watt. Baltimore, . Md., imperial
treasurer. , ,.,-- .' . ,

Magnus L. Robinson of Alexandria, Va..
Imperial recorder. - ,

J. 11. Murphy, Baltimore, imperial orien-
tal guide. ,

Thornton A. Jackson of Washington, D.
C, imperial lecturer.

Mlchssl H. Robinson ot Washington, D.
C, imperial ceremonial master.

A parade tonight, followed by a banquet
at Odd Fellow' . hall, brought th meeting
to a close.

i

T Car at Cale) ras on Day
Tak Laxativ Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
druggists refund th money If It falls to
cur. B. W. Qrov a signature I on aoa
box. tto.

For High Balls
Insist upon getting

RENDERS SPIRITS MORE WHOLESOME,

Radiant
Home Stoves

experiment

Oak 5toves
Radiant Home, Genuine Berkwtth,

Columbia and Ruby. Relia
ble soft coal heaters every

lie at rock bottom price
up from

Steel Ranges
Largest variety and stock In tho west

Kvery range strictly nign
grade and guaranteed. 2750Malleable Quick Meal,
Puritan. Prices up from

Sold on Payments.

& Sons Co.,
I

SVte Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago :

NO. 12
Th Davlinht Snmrlzl

Now carries Elegant Parlor Car I
Service, leaving Omaha 7:10 I
every morning-- , arrlviiitc at Chi- - I
cago 8 o'clock p. m. Dining Car
serving all meals.

NO. 6
The Omaha-Chicag- o Special
Starts from Omaha at 6:60 p.
m., arriving Chicago 7:30 next
morning,
BUFFET-CLU- B CAR, BATH,

BARBER.
Dining Car Meals a la carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Tourist Sleepers 11.20 per berth.

Cltr Offlceaa
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
- " ...TEL. 634661

ATHLETES, to keep in
good trim, must look well to
the condition of the skin. To
thisnd, HAND SAPOLIO
should be used in their daily

baths. It liberates the activities
of the pores and aids their

natural changes.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
! Id kalr. If An llaarhad I a Im r
Mora u It .ulaiisl cIr without talwrj fkmlihn wv wj wmm appiKftUOTi turn ff

Imperial Hair Regenerator
THB ETAHPARD HAIR. COLORINO, Jt

h.rnil.M. Any shtd. product. Color
ONE APPLICATION LASTSPahtolMt.hr SunploorrourW oloi4 ft..

CUa.Mlf.Ca.IJf WJ3 SCJSfr Vara

Pherman A MoConnell Drug O., Oman.

AMIIEMEXT.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
JOHN P. SLOCUM PRESENTS

VERA MICHELENA '

THE JEWEL OF ASIA
' Prices 2Bo, B0e. 75c, 11.00, 11.60.

SEAT BALK TODAY.

THE SflURET TRIO -
Emilaitaurtt. ViolinKudolphGanz. PianoBrunoblcindel, Violoncello

First Concert Omaha Concert Promoteri

Flrsf Congregational Church
Monday Evening, Oct 24.

Tickets on sal at Hospa'a, 1611 Douglas.
Membara may reserve seats Wednesday

general sale commences Thursday. Kx
served seals, II. UO; general admission,. 70a.

is
CUKIOMTOM

NEW THOSE. 494.
Every Night Matinees Thur., Sat., Sun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ijrew. Foy Clark.

The Three Ramioneres, Oewltt, Burns andTorrenc, Paul Barne. Klein ac Cllftou.
Power Brothers and th Klnodrom.

PRICES-lO- o. 26c, 600.

K RUG THE ATE R
tKICE-I- S. Jc. f Oc. 7f a

ALWAVSI WBU. sad SAT. MAT. 2fs
1MB .AMI I BUNDAV MAT. 10. 3C.

TONIGHT AT Siltt
Th Ever Popular Southern Play '

AT THE OLD CROSS ROADS

Sunday "THE BHOW Q1RL."

SEATS FOR THE

Y.M.C.A."ilEJrCOURSE
ARaS BKIJiq RKsERVKO g

TODAY


